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detachment of the S 
talion lift yesterday 
they will join the r 
ceed to Camp Bordi 

In all llkelin 
tlon in ward Three to 
caused by the death.
C. Q. Cooper stated ___ „
would be a candidate, and yesterday ex- 
Ald. Oafson announced that he would 
enter the contest. The writ for the by- 
election will be Issued this week, and the
fifteen days have 10 be m*rked within 

Mrs. Kosy Oelanovltch was taken to 
the City Hospital on Saturday morning 
suffering from a fractured skull, alleged 
to have been caused by her husband hit- 
ting her on the head with a hammer. She 
was reported to be In a serious condition 
lets last night. Her husband Is being 
held by the police on a charge of assault, 
pending developments In his wife's con-

Threc Hamiltonians and one Dundee 
man appeared In yesterday's casualty list. 
Pte. Broadbent has been killed in action, 
while sergt. McCoy and Corp. William 
«fjbss of this City, and Pte. Herbert 
NSIIthrop are reported to be suffering 
from wounds.

nv PI ccnruu OAAai *** estimated yesterday that the
ISY ’UXL1 ILtIN SOON revenue of the government from the war 

, tax levied on the tickets sold at the race#
last week would total close to 88500 on 
the entire meet. In addition to the tax of 
KSO^a day levied by the Ontario Govern -

Word has been received here that Lt. 
John |. Maclaren. the commander of the 
19th Battalion, and one of Hamilton's 
best-known cltliens, will return from the 
front to assist In recruiting. Mrs. Mac- 
larsn, however, stated that she had not 
heard anything regarding th* return of 
her husband.
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GETTING CAMP BORDEN INTO SHAPEis
*4

RECRUITING PICKS 
UPATTHEDEP

ere will be 
Till the v 

of Aid. R. 
last week

an êtes- IS?lü NEWS * sH EH r Yon 
Need 
BRAN

Tie Hamilton Office of The Tnreste 
World Is bow located at «e South

7 ; '
F
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MeNah Street. Fifty-Seven Men Are At 

ed for Overseas 
1 > Service*

MMmÈM
; a r.iÆ*m,

GEN. LOGIE MAKES 
1RS LAST APPEAL

y'W) Modern foods do not • 
contain enough brtn, 
Nature’s laxative. 
Therefore bran should 
be addtd to the modern

m
BIG NUMBER APPLIED#

Eight Hundred and Forty-One 
Men Still Needed From 

Hamilton.

diet. There Are Few Signs of LjU 
at the Exhibition

Camp. \
I,Kellogg's 

Brae .
mm

-z „ r
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Recruiting picked up yesterday, and 

of the 114 men who applied at the 
cruiting depot were found physlcallr 
end attested.

Of this number, the 69th Battery 
11. the 70th Battery 10, No.

fli(COOKED)
Raw bran is not palat
able. Kellogg's Bran is 
ntktd and to palatable 
that it can be served 
from the package.
A twenty-five cent pack
age will last you about 
six weeks.
Ask your grocer for 
Kellogg's ettktd bran.
Tie Ksflegg Feed Ceapeay 

Be** Creek, Miefc.

S'S:>
Ex* Aid Gar son Will Oppose 

C. G. Cooper in Ward 
Three.

.
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_ . 1 Construe
Company 7, the 208th 6, the 238th 1 

201st and 204th each 4, the 198th i J 
the îl«th 1. ’ *1

On Wednesday night the Queen's Ow 
Rifles will hold a memorial service fc 
the late Major-General M. S. MercSr. C I 
The regiment will parade at the armerle 
at 8. IS, and will march to St. pdgy 
Church, Bloor street, via University E 
nue. College. Yonge and Bloor —O 
The Service at the church win be ban.

by, Y?”' Archdeacon Cody.’Vtl 
chaplain of the regiment. Seats wieT 
reserved and held until 8.45. Tick 
be obtained from thefQ.O.R. order! 
m the armories by friends of 
General Mercer, men who have 
under him, and members, ex-n 
and friends of the G.O.R. After | 
ment has entered the church the . 
public will be admitted. 1

After the service the reglmenl 
ÏÏTTÇb baqk to the armories by} 
i once, along Queen, University i 
to the armories. J t

Quiet at Exhibition. ; 
Things were very quiet it Ex) 

camp yesterday. Save for. the 21» 
camp hospital and the rear parties 
three battalions that left on TL 
there were few signs of military" 
the camp. Large gangs of men 
moving all marks of Its military » 
tlon, and very shortly It will b 
for the big fair. Today the 21 
the rear parties vacate the camt)1 

Lt.-Col. Wlndeyer spent veste; , 
Niagara, and today, along with 
John B. Campbell, officer in chi ■ 
training, goes to Camp Borden. 3 

Yesterday the advance party 3 
204th left Toronto for Pine Pla* 
by the end of the week the Torofi 
talions will be In camp. 11

In a game of Indoor basébâl® 
outdoors St Knox College yeiteif-: 
N.C.O.’s of the 201st defeated the** 
of the battalion by a large ecorâtâ 
Head twirled for the N.C.O.'a, if. 
Heakea pitched for the officers. IS 

The Ninth Mississauga Horse 
number of 320, under Lt.-Col. J,]y 
entrained at the Union Station a 
Saturday morning and went to 1 ‘ 
of Lt.-Col. H. C. Cox at Oakvlll 
they camped. Saturday aftem 
spent In drill, and a concert wai 
night. On Sunday morning tae i 
erclses were performed. Churci 

held at three o’clock, and F «I 
marched to the train, which ij 

them back to Toronto at a late 11 ■ 
day night. > !..
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hiKAMILTON, Tuesday. July 4.;—Briga

dier-Genera! Logie hae Issued his last ap
peal for recruits to the local authorities, 
and the city must still furnish 841 fit men 
H »hare ef the 500,000 Canadians to overseas iervlce Whl5 th2 

com,n* In slowly, the miltary authorities are still confident thâï.h.1«=ta will be relched On! 
4r5J,'îÿck to recruiting here now Is the
the* a1 w*“1 the exception of 

*06th Battalions are In camp, and as * T—uît Interest has lagged. The local

w

EARN BURNED WITH CONTENTS. | |j
BRANTFORD, July 3.—The barn on 

the market garden of Harry Dundrow,
2nd concession, was burned to the 
ground, and with It two horses, hie 
wagons and Implement» were totally 
destroyed. With great difficulty Mr. 
Dundrow ^ su-ceeded in saving his 
house. The o. lgin Is a mystery.

Cl

fli-

Steam shovel working on the Grand Trunk line into the camp. rtl
ol„ m

YORK COUNTY
PROTEST AGAINST 

DELAY OF HYDRO

»

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES 1

Be ware to get the genuine
SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN, 
are substitutes ami imitation». 
Refuse them.

Itii t
i

There at

WAR SUMMARY jt di

FEAfi THAT CHIPS MAY 
E RUINE81) SIM

1Midnight List

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED INFANTRY.

thrwA f; * Somme, where the French have reached points within n n*’ McV»«ty, tort Haney,Sey gSed the Villa»'.1”?iedUte bbJectlvé' On a thr^-mlle front 2^2 'fce^gt ffiii^Sr' 
centres of the GermtfS»f«^1Uflr®\tnd.^*evlller^ Powerfully fortified Que. ; “ii2864, wm. ° wJedrow:
■ennnH iin» -- ~rman d*®Fnces, South of these villages they carried the SlW,tont» '/7<*s, Lance-Corp.
•eopnd line of German entrenchments as far as BStrees and !h.v h.v! K,1P*trick- Reveietoke, 6.

îLJïïüSÆ1“ ttîSsiîi'Æîi." •**'“" *« SfSFïtsxs
Th« Rrm.h * v * * * * * D|td-460573. Wi?fred" Harper, Wlnnl-

;j™»«t*S2U3«ta

°,f ^hl-pv*1, -I”- detachments were «T,oV'johnAF&. The OnUrlo Hydra Power Commiwion

on thi wheie, S. KS,8S3SK,l,«,tiSMIi“5K«S

n «til mm ^ remi,°ei1 distinctly on the Side Of the British. In con- r?ni MurrayvHIe. B.c.; 4M857. John /«I the installation©!domea^lcandstiw«
neetlon with these operations British aviators hgve rendered distinguished ^dtand; 153209, waiter j. John- JQrhtiug in the suburbs, and the thread

ass JWBSLr- - •“**'“* 5 - Si
•••fee *029*2, Wm. C. Long, Woodstock; 69845, commissions charged with holding back

ing successfully around Ovlllers and north of Frlcourt. In all, the British ££V8~?<>hn H McLeiiand, Bora, Ont.; tlcIf'ly P^hlbltive. 
have taken 4300 prisoners and the French over IOOO or a total in excaaa Vi1; ,Thom,iî Martin. Paris, ont. -, 21733, coumii tha" .a year the township

«Sis £■£& sstëj&sMx&z>sg\£* xjisftstei: fia & Æa
m lnt“ “*.”*T•• s@ SJTïÆÆi» JS‘4~.?rar5,“
a bookhe»aythat the1damu0b,e7!<e, wh°' °f course’ know their country like V* i 6«r04,J°’Enîl.^VoIrord^M^ntî^ti! miji^fncreased'c^Hf''" *• the1'enor- 
a oooit, say that the capture of Mereaucourt woods, effected by the French 4n<4'19- T- Tames. Brockviiie, Ont? Th«y S <xwtr

»S1?JS».*“• 4M"“ « Are™’*5135 aft j&tflsACRl a™» !Æf»«ia*aaw.».. e« ,h{ «rSKïïffiÏÏFiS dFriSSTi” B: E

, h is; "
,Jn bringing down their reinforcements from the north to resist the I duty) Erstoid •<4e28297haT»h?e^aM.(«nn _Mor,1 than a ynJ l' S townehip

account^fn^h. * n® £.®rrf,ani ,lret encountered the British army. This w«*t Bay Roadi N.e.; 75348, j^ieslen?- »!nHÿdrotcomm"Jmrânt»1toh!nei* 42^ 
accounts for the comparative severeness of the fighting on our front But î"ett- Vancouver; 300744, Sergt. Wm. R. mordm district It Tw*‘
ttie formidability of the British fire is swallowing up the enemy’,’ rS Percy E chad l&Slti\*CTy£r_
forcements as they come up, and it is permitting thr French south of the DauphS” Man. 42 7, P y E’ Chad’ consumption the cost wôuid be
Somme to press forward with a rapidity that promises a speedy smashing Missing—78332. Lance-Corp. Albert Swansea Scarlett plain,*.!,.1»? u*ht tbe 
of the German third chain of defence and a speedy piercing of the nJV Sî*ut4’ orand Rapids. Man.; 46059. Jas. district» atYiè peMieh? ?n AH2r4T,i!.d?

arrtv in Peronne tonight or on Wednesday, and the battle will then be- ------- L bm!amAi» m Æ ÎWLîSSt^TîSSP'
gin to take on a new complexion. F mounted rifles. ship reprcsenUtivea uwy^wwe

b I $ t $ g I Kivcn r rate until last week and thatof ihlhn™«d1,|ate 0b,JeCt bef0r,e *bVlU4‘ ln the “Shting is the seizure PioDn'a<EnilandUn<“-1°7161' J°hn Cham' ^Thj. 1, ..id to include the Todmorden 

of the German lines of communication. To get these firmly and entirely Previously reported missing, now un- ®nd Swansea districts, already under con- 
» under their control they should capture Peronne, La Fere St Quentin ?Tflelally prisoner of war—Lt. Norman Tract at a lower rate. The latter phase

",rs u M,?!; jsA»,0» *— «
• merely the Initial stages of the grand offensive of the British and French John H. Douglas, 59 Maitland street. To- Griffith takes the ground that

and that they are liable suddenly to lay on the table other cards that mar r6nt0- tn if" °I domestic service ought
; complicate the situation for the Gormans. Behind the movements for the age,"Battle CrüSTsiSkff' mm Pl2Î22: viw 'b^coîncUthli 

railways in the German rear lie) other objects, including the forcing of corp. wm. G. Wrathaii! 24 Norfolk st., Cronorenre ha* ^«en arnang-
the Germans to fight a general engagement in the open field and the Toronto. &**"****■£■ *>“citor;
a“di’ildvantagetbem ^ ^ “ t0 f°rCe them t0 glVe battl« JohîfV^en.^
ai a aieaavantage. I erlcton, N.B.; 109291, Corp. Alex. Dal- its desh-» counci ls a unit fn

7.911. Ireland: 113187, Wallace R. Down- Mrt bf th* mnJKuLîil* ?ydJ° t0 every 
A ne* turn Is promised to the oneratlon* on tt,, „ , Ing, England: 113375. Henry MacDonald, fs believed thïïÎÇ.i? tlme- “d It

anny on the coajrt>ôfdrI*ntl °d h'* coinn,unlcatlon* for Von Hindenburg’s StLr'b^k iîenué.^T^on’to?' 113570?'“Vred S!nthe"'yst?m”d!i!2rtofUttelg?e« han"
S.S “* TbUe^e-Uo-pr-k-blj £££ 3X<’.»<iU «Tmhiïi "•«»"- “MS55 Iff “V'
by O.n.,.1 Kurop.tkin It I. b,»b.bll Ih^.blU SKSg Sjg **1S W.l". *• ="■»• JFSSJ^S»

bluff of an offensive against the Russians on this part of their front the Unofficially reported prisoner of war— city. y g dl,trlct8 outside the
Germans have been transferring troops to Kovel to resist the thru at t0i2ii. Chaa. J. Saunders. Hawtrey, ont.
Brusiloff, and so the ymay have weakened their whole northern line Kuro- MPZŸ'S!li'l«!î,l« LV
patkln may be now about to test Its staying powers. On the roads to Kovbl V*1iWrantford^ ’ ' Roh
the Russians are still repulsing hostile attacks. West of Kolomea thev 
are exerting steady pressure against the Austrians in their retreat to the 
Carpathians.

RUSSIANS SMASH 
TURKS’ DEFENCES

Ontario and Toronto Commis
sions Arc Severely 

Criticized.

Hailstones Fell in Great Quan
tities in Northern Portion of 

County. Cl
Carry Strongly Fortified Posi

tion in Pontine Range 
\ of Caucasus.

si
BY TOWNSHIP COUNCIL NO BUILDING STRUCK

Understanding May Be 
Reached at Private Con

ference Today.

pi
tiSunday’s Deluge of Rain Said to 

Have Been Worst in Twenty- 
Five Years. CAN RESUME MARCH i:b

f
iTurks Fail to Recapture Lines 

Lost West of 
Piatana.

Résidents from the northern portion of 
the county in the city yesterday stated 
that nothing approaching in severity the

eSSS

Dut the hall storm was so severe that 
Syr farmer» will have a large portion of 
their crop* ruined. Garden stuff was
torîeif’.mP.h.îî1? **fse ln the conserva- 
tories smashed to atoms. For four hours
Îh«v4fi5* ,t9rm ceased hall could be 

up J the «haded spots, and in 
foSwfyY deep rut* were torn In the

er frir1 commlssion- 
when
never aeeh anything a“roacWng *t tn 
severityi*' The hailstone» were. bo large 
ae to he almost unbelievable, and remain-
ceawd tbe *round lon* a<t#r the 

. »torm he believed to be largely suited 1,111 much damage must have1*re-

»,?r?&nty'J5?eVk. i?Sbert barker of Tod- 
mordMi. who, with a party of friends, 
had motored up to Jackson's Point on
?heU|«**y wht.nrn,<t?n' 7“ 0M the shores ol 
the lake when the storm broke. He de- 
clared that It could be compared to noth- 
l”*but * deluge, the rain falling In tor- 
rents and shutting out the clew of cvery- vîîîif » At 8touf?vllic. where the 280th 
Yoik Rangers were camped, and service 
was In progress, there was another heavy 
downpour. A humber of trees were re- 
ported struck in different parte of the 
county, but no building* were tired. Thhi 
Markham the duet wae barely laid, while 

«“rboro and York the fall wae heavy* 
tho lasting for a short time only.

speriol Coble to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, July 8.—An import

ant success has been won by Russian 
troop» In the Pontine range of the 
Caucasus, according to 
statement Issued today. Tl>e nature 
of the victory was the carrying of n

Choruk Rlrwy- xn» tow repsflehigrW
all Turkish attempts to regal* the 
lost positions. This line of defence 
has held up the Russia* advance for 
several months.

The official report on Russian opera
tions in the Caucasus follows:

West of Piatana the Turks attacked 
at dawn on Saturday a position which 
we had captured from them the day 
previously, but they were repulsed by 
our fire and counter-attack, and left 
numerous dead on the field.

A Turttlsn attempt to take our troops 
in the region of Dllzlyk was repulsed 
by the concentrated Z:z of our bat-

Ins; M

an official
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Brantford Officer Wt^tesl 
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Eighth Took Paru
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12
Trooper Stuart and Sergt., 

Reported to Be in Dulnt 
Germany.

an
Ini
fei
pat
bit

Special to The Toronto World. IE 
BRANTFORD, Ont., July * 

Trooper Albert Stuart, reported* 
ing a few days ago, is a prison*! 
war In Germany. This morning M 
mother, jvho resides at 142 Alin 
street, received 2 card from hlm «g 
Ing that he wae at Dolmen, ’ 1M 
phalia, Germany.

Word was received this afters* 
by Mrs. Alfred Taylor, that her « 
Sergt. Oscar N. Taylor, was alsM 
prisoner of war at Dulmen.

remaining officers of 3tt 
Duffer In Rifles, practically all now I 
125th Overseas Battalion, tendered oi 
of their old comrades, Lt.-Col. M. j 
Colquhoun, 4th Batt., a banquet ' 
the Brantford Club. Col. Kraj 
Howard was also guest of honor/Xl 

Magistrate Livingston has receive# 
a letter from hts son, Brant, telling 
of the hot times the Canadian troop# 
have had on the firing line. For three 
weeks he stated he had not had his 
boots off, so busy were they kept. He 
had engaged In bayonet charge and 
accounted for three Germans by cold 
steel route, finding the Germans dir 
not like the taste or even appearanc 1 
of British cold steel. • t- 

In letters received July 1, from L j 
j. A. Pearce, signaling officer of thi 
68th Battalion, he speaks of the grei 1 
loss the 68th has sustained by til 
death of Major Ballachey. The div J 
slon to which the 68th is attached ht j 
been holding one of the most danggl 
ous points along the line for the lari 
8 months and tho sustaining gre-^l 
loss in the recent great encoun' * 
succeeded ln taking back the lljj® 
They received many meseagès of cpfij 
gratulatlon from generals and eupSÇj 
lor officers, and the 68th signati 
have been specially mentioned In df 
patches by Sir Douglas Haig. , 

Constable Burn, deskman her* t 
resigned to Join 216th. Erne»} m 
Crowley for eight years on the, “ 
ronto force, taxes bis place. ,u|

STICK TO DAYLIGHT SA^j

Brantford City Counell So O 
Close Vo*».

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, T)ttt„ July *•- 

vote of 6 to 7 the city couneï 
evening declined to turn dows 
light saving by reverting to m 
time on July 16. To keep in <1 
with Hamilton the time will nm 
ed on August 80 in plgce of ■ 
ber 15.

It was decided to purcheSW 
aulo for the city engineer's* 
ment, a plan to buy a sosEB 
car being turned down.

teries. In the directiun of Guuiish 
Khjpeh the Turk» delivered during 
th* day and night a series of attacks

Wl'

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
HELD AT WOODBRIDGE

Children of St. Hilda's, Fairbank, 
in Annual Outing Yesterday.

The third annual Sunday school pic
nic in connection with St. Hild-’a AnalL can Church, Fairbank. of which ifev" 
fl' \ oung ia pastor, took placo yts-Weather t0 HumPbe,V£„

h.Hnt and thelr mother*, num-
B0°- were conveyed In special eub- 

urban car* and an enjoyable program 
°I *P°rto wa* carried out under the direction of Assistant Superintendent j 
RYoung Ur*r J' Lewtoand rTv. h.

*r
yeon our position, all of which were re

pulsed.
In the region of the upper Choruk 

we captured on a wide front several 
lines of Turkish organized positions, 
taking guns, machine guns, bomb- 
thrower* and many prisoners. We re
pulsed ln this direction all Turkish 
counter-attacks, Inflicting 
losses on the enemy.

e<

severe

LAST DITCHERS FOUGHT 
VMfMSICML

The» »

'ti G.Jw" COn?r?ututat,n* the committee In 
charge of the arrangements. Rev. H. R
nt°“Afiif™m<nted ,on the large number 
of children present, pointing out that 
three J*«». when the first plcrticd?*nwera SlSS?‘P was held- 45 <*11-

O

Bylaw Authorizing New Designa
tion, Kitchener, Was Passed 

Last Night.
FAIRVIEW LODGE, I.O.O.F. 

ELECT,THEIR OFFICERS iW:
ENGINEERS.

UNFAIRNESS ALLEGED
. IN EXPRESS DELIVERY

for the ensuing term: W. H. Butt NO-

recordlmt°a!creto*T'• Z K. MofStt'*r-ne», UMA; C Francla, R.fl.N.O,; W. 
H. Haralson. L.8 V.O,; H. L. Shoebrldge, 
chaplain; C. E. Devlin, conductor. W 1R 
Patterson, warden : a. N. Skepnln R s’ «•! Corbett. L.S.8.; B. W. rSEoh! «5Æ
8thokoJ6DmQ0ayMWa8 dlreet0d by “ D'

Previously reported missing, new kill
ed trr' action—Lieut. Robert B. Ford,

trill SoVn Mn^^lonlki^But^ml^ that, tbe °f,enllv« °* the allies' EŒd.d-60S258. Corn. Daniel Lee.ie, 
nf Bâiàniiri müni j t But mental contusion as to the Importance invemes*. c.B.; 5447. Corp. Arthur c.
of Salonlkl must be avoided. In case of an Impasse ln the principal theatres £xley' 5J Avenue road. Toronto; 141338, 
of the war Salonlkl would prove a moderately good base fnr » ailîl—i I 8appeLX0ur*Lf r' 12 KeDy street, Hamii- 
gainst the Austrian flank hut .« thl .iii^ .JL case for a diversion ton; 49703. John McCartney Magee. 106’- 
Hth“thei,e«^l.«tir«tn 4 wk’ but.va* the allies are proceeding successfully Denison avenue, Toronto; l78LJohn W? 
fjth their operations In France the role of Salonlkl will be a comparatively Waltere’ England, 
floor one. Owing to poverty of passable roads the advance of a large foré» --------ûfwï5L-ctirs?-"-'- h-

3in.r,.sni, asfAsatssa jsai z gj&i&SE&thSS&s*
danger from this quarter by erecting a series of huge fortresses along the ,treet' Toronto; 5*771, Gunner corthaudt 
Danube. Still, an advance Into Hungary In the later stages of the war in I ctty- Hampton, N'.B. 
conjunction with a Russian aUack mlghUiasten the end by a month or two. JURY RETURN VERDICT

power of Turkey. They* have‘defosM .''.tr'ong'TurkU^forci'whf’eh I ______

s*™ “'is ?,ïï* Bia„ck wf Ki,i«< '.■““"Mrthem, but he was broken by fire and counter-attocks and left many deid When Pinned Under Lumber 
on the field. The Russians have also defeated a Turkish attempt against Load
their troops ln the DJlzlyk region. But most important of all waa th. I
capture of several lines of Turkish positions on a wide front in the „i _______ ___. .,
hnnti^'thr *l0D’ Ttle,,vlCtf/f took itikny Prisoners, guns, machine guns and et. ‘be adjourned inquest ’into thebom^throwers. After this success they repulsed all Turkish gCountor-12^ «Jg* fu&^BoX’fW

b|ttiytrd ?" "nnew7’ the coroner's Jury
Italian offensive has yielded gains for them ln the Poslna Valiev I '"-AT ?p*n«erd*Mt °<! accidental”ieath!8'ht 

wiserr they occupied a spur northwest at Mante Pmok, na '*l™lr> I The late Mr. Black was 25 years of age,

?£!!? snssLrzf cr°1,1 c““»- wSSÆtft F:yssjs,*raftijR£
j™.-; £,r.«d“^.“ï,,’»°1?,.0,.rî»?ïs. HV‘ZT. 5»2

Black, killing him lnsUntly.

held lation;THREE ADVERSE VOTES
La

ItÆlI
vay companies to deliver prenald
S>*<Î5*Wlîîu>u«t extra thmout
the city, Chairman J, R. MacNIcol and 

deputation visited the Dan- 
forth avenue district last evening to 
malt arrangements for the Colem.in 
aveiiue school meeting and to gather 
evidence from merchants and others 
in preparation for the sitting of the
Emnfr0nuR? 7ay Board n,*‘ 
temher. H. A. Newman. B.A. the legal
repiesentatlve, obtained valuable in
formation from a large number of re
sidents in the section regarding the 
unfair treatment of tha express 
panics In this section of the city,

CHURCH ASKS_DAMAGES.

Church Is asking dam- 
e,-ît-to thc elte ot ‘heir new church^
t> case wae wljoumed by Arbitrator P. N. Drayton, K.C., until July 13,

Large Gathering
Pleased With City Council’s 

Decision.

of Citizens
uen-

INDO
yal
the

-publl
•peelsl to The Toronto World 

KITCHENER, Ont., July 8.—After 
a discussion lasting two hours it 
possible to pass a bylaw which 
for a change of the corporate name of 
the city of Berlin from that of Berlin 
to Kitchener. The only direct

is
mal
thn

DEATH OF WAR VETERAN.
James Flower Woe Civil Engineer of 

International Note.

was
calls

at
In 1 
or s

io
OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH Special to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont.. July 8.-^ 
James Flower, a civil engineer of in
ternational note, passed away at his 
tome In his 78th year. His remains 
will be sent to Owen Sound for In
terment. He saw service In the Crl- 
im«n war and ln Egyptian campaigns 
?”d »*rved under Earl Kitchener in 
thc Soudan. He took part ln laying 
out the United States-Canadian boun
dary in connection with the dispute of 
come years ago. He leaves one son 
end one daughter. Sergt-Major Flow
er of the Welland Canal protective 
fbree, and Mrs. Glaeeco of Flint, Mich.
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opposi
tion was from Aid, Gross, Schwartz 
end Zettel. who desired that It be left 

until the next municipal electl 
Aid. Grose led the opposition.
Jaw, however, wae carried bv 
Ity of 18 to 8, and w 
appointed to take the 
provincial government.

The passing of the bylaw tonieh* 
put. the final touch on oné o?th! mo.t 
'n,t1er*,tl?8 contests ever known here 
All classes of citizens were reoresent. 
cd In the large audience which packed 
the council auditorium and theraw.* 
not a dissenting voice to be heard Tb» 
exposition In the ‘council to the’final
Pmshfifr » by aw on,y created 
mnghter, and it appmred that those

°"'y sparring against 
ü*re' T!*e Jf** ot ‘b< official christen
ing and the awarding of the prize 
money were matters not dealt with to-

the

coin- over on». 
The by- 

a major* 
a committee was 

matter to the

e »
THROWNJFROM BUGGY,

ÆKtÆïAÆ

Lr°m ti’elr bu*ry last night 
when their horse became frightened at 
a passing automobile.

DUMA ADJOURNED.
LONDON, July 3.—A Reuter de

spatch from Petrograd says that an 
imperial ukase has been Issued sus-
Nonvdll14 the llttln,e * the duma until
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